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Mr. Wendell Phillips' appearance

it the Louisiana indignation incet-iof- f

hold at Faneuil Hall. I'.o'ton.
quite changed the cliii actor of that
demonstration, and at its clvse left it

a ciattcr i.f douht whether the iiiett-i- n

of thecpur-ve- or disapproved
course' of tLe Administration. The
Iv)Pt"Q Journal fays :

"Mr ' rhill'ps rcrpoiideu in answer)
, .1 . ..r I..,. in.. I

to ooutiuuea appeal.--, '""!
been beckoned to lie pi n.-rt.- i m w ,

Prcsidctt ol the Meeting. His con- -

tribution was not in accordance with

the views of those who invited tl.ej
citizens of Iloston to r.uct at 1'anciiil j

Hall 'to prcicf-- t o?.'iin?t the late n..!i- -
j

tarv interference with the
tioa of the Legilaturc in Loui.-iau-a.'

He Fin.ke Lis mind freely as usual,
and when the vote on the rcK..U'.ions
wus taken it was difficult f r the

ni't impartial spectator to t 11

whether the yeas or nays carru d the
point."

mtecii r v'Exir.Li. rniLi.irs.
(Initleritcri, I'tUov: Citizen 1

came here this morning beeati.-- e 1

saw in the journals that the voice
Iloston was to be uttered through
Faueud Hall on topics of great nation-

al inti rest. The citizens of IJustoa
were suni'.nond to record their ver-

dict mark you en the conduct ol

the Executive d the United States.
I locked over the lirt ol Tenth-me-

who summoned you to Faneuil Hull,
&nd I said: Is this the voice of Hus-t-

who are the Huston men that
summon us. to this expression of pub-

lic opinion ? Are they the men that
vote and pay tiXt-- s and bear the
shame or glory of bring the citizen.-o- f

Doston,' that summoned this meet-in"- ?

The frst name on the li-- t i?--

rtiarlos 1'racci Adam-- , of (I'.iincy
rii-.u- cries, a verv w.ithv fcntb- -

f . J , n .... h-l.nf a voter aiMii;:ci. i.uuman.
ter and applause. If you will licur j

me you will H'C that 1 mean no ois- -

respect to Mr. Adams ov any oluer
sneaker. Mr. Adam. is a worthy
cer'icmeii, fci;d I mean no disrespect

to Lim. Heju ated cr. es of 'tjues-iiim,- "

tion," "go on," -- hrnr riee
ciuwii in I'.itieuil Hall,

.
etc.

l" .

tr ( rav. the l nairman, topped

the platform end culled
i

f.roril'T, saying: i e.ion
Lear Mr. PLiibps: hear anybody and
,.v,.rviK.dy wh i w ould s; cuk in Fan-cu- il

Hail." Je patient and give him

your ears, and finally vote according
to vour own jjujsiiivui..

?i!r. PLiliiis continued, ilence be -

follow? T cb.-er-ve

in? p toreit. ilS

on the of t!;e names of
t l- - ... I !!..worthy citizens irotll .aieui mm i i -

mouth' and OVuicr andJWon aud
Cambridge, and 1 call up t' my mem-

ory the h'.iudied men lawyers, tier-chant-

clergymen, editors who in

an v judgment in the world would be
understood to represent the city ol

P.oi'toa applause; and I affirm fellow
fitizeER, that if you presented the paper

to one hundred" of them, ninety would
refuse 1 3 sign it. Applause and his-

ses. These nemos are tut there.
Cries of "Right," and mingled ap-

plause, hisses and cries for order.
I have been in Faneuil Hall before.
Applause. No, gentlemen, all 1 a.--k

is this; whea gentlemen come here to
express the-- voice of Boston, and you
Lav e not got the name of a leadin?
clergyman, or lawyer, or editor ap-

plause, or merchant The speaker
was here interrupted by a tremendous
uproar. Hundreds iu the audience
cried for free speech, and hurrahed
f .r Wendell Phillips, while the ex-

pressions of disgust and disapproval
mingled in a deafeningchorus.

The chairman again called loudlv
for order, aud said ; "Friends, bear
joe! Fellow citizens, hear me! 1

f.iqcal to you as citizens ot Ib st n to
l.sten with patience to anything that
is to be said. I have no reason to
suppose that Mr. Phillips will say
anything that will offend your sense
of right and justice cries of "Xo
sir"; but, if d s , the j.ow-- T

ot the vote is iu your bands, aud
you can exercise it. But hear him, I

Leg you, hear him." Cries of ap-

proval and applause. !

Mr. Phillips continued : The in-

ference, fellow citizens, that I draw is

ibis In framieg the resolutions
are such meet-- j the

the largely

the inferences
the

f Hana and P.igelow, and Abbott
.5iid Brt'ictt, the legal is

nhere ; in the absence of the mer-
chants the city, with half-a-doze- n

'xceptions, the commerce of Boston
is not here cries of "that is so'; iu
j absence of every clergyman who
rotes city, pulpit is. not
here cries of "that's so," applause
and hissing; therefore, I fay, gen-

tlemen, continued hiss'n?, he- -

conies us to exercise extra caution
that the facts we state, such a po-

sition, and the inferences we make,
are guarded. X'ow, gentlemen, plct.se
be silent and hear me while I reply
somewhat to what has been said
And you will allow me to say at first,
bv of preface, that the. term,

the
the

To
house

every
entitled

nat is j Yerv wcil, no man
that United

States itizen foreign
When Algiers trampled on citizen
"f the States A voice, "Ir.
Howard" Commodore I'cestur,
with the guns shotted to the lips,
taught the dogs its lesson. England
taught Austria the same lesson." A

"How tibout the
We Lad that kind
ot work with Cuba. Well, now,
gentlemen, a citizen of the United
.States Massachusetts as much
entitled to protection as a citizen
of the States Japan. Is he
not Cries, "That is so." Very
well ; w hca a negro in the Southern
States is tauled from Lis house and
about to when white

u ia county of
is about to

voice, "That is a lie." Others,
"You right," and mingled hissing
ana applause, and ho around
on about him,

sees no protection, none whatev-
er, white or Las he not
to call upon the Xational Govern-
ment at Washinirton and cm- - "!'ir.,1
or
am a eit?- - '

" 'i.aae1 Vo-- r ..it , .

w ant you bear that text mind
I go oa.
Just bear the text in when

the Government at Waabin?-to-
recognized the government of

Governor in Louisiana.
is not for you or to say
whether it did wiselv cr not A
voice: "Yes, it is." The President

the States Lad no aUerna- -

me. rilis.-c-3 and cries "Lear
m. hear him." Neither the S'ec-wou- ld

nor the Jloufe act. Vour
Congress was done; they would not
take step anv Cries:
"That is ho." There stood the Pres-

ident ol the United States. What
should he do? A voice: "Thank
God, haw fctit hetter men this
time.'" I have just brought it to
vour mind that a citizen of the Unit-
ed Stares had a ri'ht to look to him
and "iy your on'.h oSicc,

oteet me. ' tries: "lbat is so.
r0D ess wcnia nolijinir, but there
w as Loui.-ian-a ?oin to pieces. (Irnnt
reivjyni.es Keiiopg as lioreraor. He
must recognize somebody. Loud
laughter. For two Congress
never rebuked Lim. They have tried
azuiu and ajain to come to some
conclusion on the Louisiana question
and they could not. But there stood
the Executive, who must act. lie
lias no choice. He has got to act.
The law must executed, and here
tood (Jen (Jrant, by the lawgof the

United to protect its citizens.
Well, then, (riven into that position,
shut up to it, give him your sympa-
thy. Tremendous applause. I am
not party man. I am neither par-

tisan one way or the other. Laugh
ter ana cries ot "Un . J 1 never
voted. I never held na office in my
life, or ever coveted it. A voice:

Wash the blood o!T your Lands. "J
September last this recognized

Governor Kellogg, whom Congress
would no: disqualify, whom the Pres-

ident was forced to recognize, tends
to Washington, according to the Cou-stitutio- a

(the not being
in and says to (Jen. (irant,
"Homestic violence tLreatens to sub-

vert th government." Well, now.
treiititmen, be patient, and look at
the question like sensible men. Grant
could not have acted than
! e did. Stipoose Gov. Gaston was
. . . i r ! 1 ... n- - I

10 SCuU iroTn .i ufsaciiusrus iu iu;u- -

in2t':n and tell the President
f a certain condition in Massach:i- -

ett he could not go back of that.
He coul not fee anybody but Gas-
ton. ri Fit If Ga.-to- n tells
him a thing that is to taken for
irraated, he can't go behind it. Well,
now, Kellogg says to him a voice:
It's a lie." Laughter end applause
If there is any lawyer here that
11 di.-- iute with me. 1 shouid l;Ke to

havc him. fAnnlausel G'rant roes
to The streets nre rua
ainir with blood. Loud laughter:
cries. Oh !" "too thin," groans, etc.
That is what the rentleman, Mr.
Saltonstall, of paid Cries of
- Xo," "Xo," and the gentleman
fr m Ouincv said so. He found dis- -

order that demanded national intcr- -

lerence. Loud hisses and expres-
sions of disgust. Xow, gentlemen,
be patient. You American citi-

zens, and you hare got yrave ques-
tions to discuss. When the govern-
ment, when the nation, is well in--i-

of a State, on the call of its con-

stitutional authority, w hen is it to go
out? I ask any lawyer, when is it
to go out ? Why, it is to go out, gen-

tlemen, when the domestic disturb-
ance is quelled, not before. Cries
of ' That is so.' That is so, exact-
ly. Xow, gentlemen, consider mo-

ment, I will be very quick. Cries
of "Hurry up." The next question
is, who is to decide ? A

people.'" Agreed. Whenever the
Legislature assembles that State
and says to the Xational Government,
"We are at peace, go out," why out
you go. When the government says
to the national authority, "We have
done with you, go," they are bound
to go These are grave questions.
!ippose. now, ihat neither the Gov
ernment nor the Legislature
Hny such affirmation, how is Pres-
ident to know when to go? He
must exercise his own discretion.
Yes, gentlemen, these are stern ques-
tions f constitutional law. They
must met. You don't want
send out of Faneuil Hall a series cf
resolutions that have no basis. 1

-- ay, gentlemen, whoa the United
States was once summoned into

constitutionally, and when the
Governor nor the Legislature bad
anv voice as to whether thev should
jit out or not, Grant was bound to

'exercise his own discretion. You
cannot blame him for that. Hem- -

ncratie President would bound to

uary comes; the Legislature assem- -
1.1... .l. 1. - 11 .1ou-r- , wju viiia jnuvi'uu cuu iuii
roll. Liaten to me gentlemen; here
is the nub to the question. The
Clerk proceeds to call the roil.
was his duty to do it. He was the

man ia the State that could do
Well, w4,at takes place ? What

takes place, gentlemen ? Mr. Schurz
shall tell you. I won't quote any
mean authority. He savs: "At this
time, while the result w as announc-
ing, member made a motion that

i Mr. Wiltz should be temporary
Speaker, a motion not put by the
Clerk,'' says Mr. Schurz, confessing
the whole difficulty. Applause. 1

assert that Mr. Schurz well knew the
' sirniucatice of that fact he did not

j ed it carried, whea taother pen- -

tlcman. not the Clerk, took chair.
they ceased to be Legislature and
bceame a mob. Applause and
cheers. J.'rajr out five men from the
Legislature of Louisiana it was not
a Legislature but a Xew Orleans
mob. Tremendous applause and
hissing. What does General Sheri-
dan say:' Benewed hissing, and an
uproar so loud that the chairman bad
great difficulty restoring order.
-- o man nere dares to write Jiar on
the brow- - of General Sheridan, said
Mr. Phillips. Mingled cries of
"Xo," "ao," and "Yes," yes."
then, listen to what he says recount-
ing jbis result;' "WLile the clerk was
announcing the result Mr. Duprez
made motion which tie clerk told
Lim was out of order. Cries
"good," "good." X'ow gentlemen,"
conservatives of law order
laughter annd ajiplause, I v ill state

to you a case iu clear illustration of
w hat I mean. It relates Mr. John
Quiacy Adams not the one

.tiKt-uire-
. n.aKgnieraounjiiiau$e.j!

.Mr. PLiIlins iLon recalled tLe erents
attending the crirarjizau'on the

iT: , tZ e
' ' luc '" tuc. - "fcamaieu

uouse ny rctusmg1 for throe 'lays to I

entertain a motion, how the
lourtu day .Mr. Adams made mo-- ;
tion and with sublime audacity said:!
"I mean to put it myself." j

--Now, gentlemen, be continued, !

wuat does that secne prove? What!.h.!'8 ? ofi
' '""of the House. u";

the audacity of rain wben be j

that to go forth from a do same. He places his troops
ing as this practically they are to j there, and now be says: "Ilesponsi-b- e

expression of B.istoiijlde to the United States under my
it becomes gentlemen standing sojuath of office, I don't think the enicr-!on- e

to be peculiarly careful in the j ency is ended," and he keeps his
Mcts they ussert and j troops'iLere.
;bcv draw. Because ia the absence j The vcir breaks; fourth ol Jan- -
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was la break the law, seeking its es-

sence, not its form? Why ail that
proves how inexorable: the require-
ments of parliamentary rule, that
while the Clerk is using: decent man-
ners do man can put a motion iu the
House but himself. Very well !

--N'mv,
s'ir, the moment that srenilcinarj, .Mr.

Wiltz. v ;d r that hleirul motion, took j

the ch: i I challenge any legal gen-tlem- a-

tt ie to answer me that was
a mo' . i Lund applause. i have
Lad c anion to study tins question,

lr. Cuairman. e Dau a scene ol
mat Kiaa in tins cay in j ?i,u, ween
Mr- - Howe and Mr. Far acted exactly

jio tame part lutue urama luai .nr.
iitz did. 1 bey came forward aua

brushed aside the oiTicers, leaped up- -

on the platform an 1 said, 'He wii,

run the meeting.'' It was a inub.
Now, gemiemaa, what waa leu in

Louisiana? The Legislature was fu-

gitive from its ownf ball, and there
was nothing but a mob in the eye ol

the law. Answer me, if I a:r wrong.
A mob in the eye of the law ap-

plause, and no Governor but Gover-

nor Kellogg, applause and hissing.
Hiss if you please, but produce the
master of parliamentary law that will
denv any of my propositions. Loud
applause.

The Governor of the State was

atone left, and he said, as he was
bound to say, t the United States
troops who were then ia charge of

the peace ol the city they had gone
there in September, and as the Presi-

dent had not seen ft to withdraw
them, they were lawfully there. My
old friend" Henry Paine, if he were
here, would not dare to deny it. Ap-

plause. He sends f.r the soldiers
and says to them, "Turn that mob

out of the State House." Applause,
cries of "Good, good," und bis:.iug.
Turn that mob out of the State
House. And 1 say, having for
twenty years studied that very point
of constitutional and parliamentary
law I say that General PcTrolnaud
and Generul (irant complied with
every requirement of the constitution-
al law of the United Slates, Loud
end prolonged applause That gen-

tlemen, is for the lawyers. That is

for '.he men that undertake to say
that on the principles of the Constitu-
tion Grant has overstepped his power.
Cries of "He ha lie has.-'-

l I

challenge anv man w:ta a Ie a I rep u- -

tation to deuv u. (Loud cries of
"Evarts." "from ail part of the
hall." Mr. Evatts, of course, has
presented Lis personal views oa this
question. A voice, ' is uol he a
lawyer"! Yes, he is a lawyer. Ap-

plause Mr. Adams is ,t lawyer, Mr.
(Jqincy is a lawyer, they are all law-

yers, but I say not one hin;;lo one ol

them has covered the point in the
case. Applause.

I want to say one word of the sub-

stance of the maiter. A great up-

roar. Cries of "Go on." "Sit down,"
"Cut it short," and applause aud
hissing. The question, whether
General Grant was justified in his
discretion; whether, having used lrts

constitutional power with discretion,
he used it wisely depends uooa the
state of affairs in Louisiana. Xow,
gentlemen, the Crst speaker on this
was our distinguishwl fcllow-eitizen- ,

General Quiucy. What did he say ?

He said he left lit c fire-bran- and
ashes of turmoil and bloodshed when
be left Xew Orleans. General Sher
idan was there with him and saw
these fire-bran- and now that same
General Sheridan has gone back
there. Mr. Quincy resides in Bos
ton, and says, although be left fire-

brands and hot adies and discord in
Louisiana, be don't believe there is
any there tc-da- y. But General
Sheridan, who has gone back there,
says there is. Which w ill you be-

lieve ? Applause. Is not tLe man
who has gone tlowu ana exanisco'l a
better witness thaa the man who
tells you he left that state ed things,
but thinks it is uot :h.-r- now.
Great applause. Will you give me

quiet for a single moment? Cries of
"Casey!" "Packard"' Men of Boston,
1 am not here to praise the Adminis-
tration. If these resolutions are
passed, they will carry consternation
futo the bouse of every negro in
Louisiana. Applause, hisses tnd
groans. They will carry comfort to
every assassin in Xew Orleans.

Hisses and applause. My anxiety
is not for Washington. I don't care
whot is President. My anxiey i

for the hunted, tortured, poor, mur-
dered population, white and black, of
the Southern States, whom you are
going to consign to the hands of
their oppressors. If you pass these
resolutions erics of "we will," "we
will'' I say it in the presence of God
Almighty cries of "sh!" sh!". the
blood cf more than a hundred whites
will be on your skirts before- the first
day of January next. Loud laughter.

I know why I came here. A
voice "You came to make .1 row."
Laughter, applause and hissing.
The chairman called to order, and
Mr. Phillips finally proceeded. Gen-
tlemen, you know very well that this
nation called 4,000,000 of negroes in-

to citizenship to save itself. "Ap-

plause. It never called them for
their own sakes. It called them to
save itself. Cries of "Hear, hear".
And to-da- this resolution offered in
Faneuil Hall would take from tbc
President of such a natios the power
to protect the millinDs he Las ' made
dependent. Cries of "Played out,"
"sit down," tVe. You won't let him
protect them. Cries of "Xo." Well,
gentlemen, I have done all I intended
to do. I only wanted to record the
protest of oi.fc citi;: o ( f P s'on up-

roarious applause agaitut thi.t series
of resolutions. Other men recoided
it by their absence, by their refusal
to sign the call renewed applause:
I chodtf to record mine in presence
in this your Lai!, and nude' this very
roof where J have so often labored to
bring thise very colored mea into
the very condition iu y.Licb tLiv
are. Cries of "Yes, that's it," tnd
laughter. I should deem myself
w anting in my duty as an old Aboli-
tionist loud hissing and applause if
I did not utter every word in my
power cries of "Question" to pre-ve- nt

a word going out from this hall
that will make a negro or a. white
Bepublican more defenceless.

Rabbit anil TrrM

J object to the use of any grease
ortaroa the stems of trees. It is
cheaper tod better and more certain
to make a roj.c cf straw, fasten it at
or ia the earth, and around the
gtem for say two feet. Or, zut rye,
U'Hpnt nr' nn'e" .ctr.ia.... . , nuiiun I .

111.
;..

twine or willows at bottom anl i

above : have the straw thick m-.- l i1

tn hi.lo Imrl-- T ,-- ;t .1, .,,: .7.
,.

jfrow ot tne tree bursts the band 'T .use cow intot)r, dungmade tt IUIII
ffruel coast-tcn.oe-

. and with suchil1
brush as is used for whitewashing
wash the stem sav two fret or more,
This mar require" repeating if rains
wash it off. Ilabbits will not fruaw
Uw; barfc from trees when thus coated

Xo man ever worshipped a Ira.en
;t.

"Bin tio iiid once tusscled with
e insurance acct.- - 'Jerrc Jfavtc It

.Erprrjj

Vorclsnrr In Xtw York.

Three vears osro Uaroa tie Hub-

ncr, Austrian statesman anddipIo- -

mat'st made a journey around the
world: and uow he tells what he saw
and what bethought of it. His
name and station everywhere gained
for bim the best opportunities for

(observing, and be saw with keen... ... X-

eyes. Here is wuat he saw at .ew
York, and what he thought of it: At
New York everything is interesting.
I do not say that I am delighted w ith
everything. But it is impossible to
weary-- of the extraordinary, feverish
activity which pervades Broad vay
and Wt'i! Street early in the morn
ing, or of the social elegance which
towards evening is displayed ia the
beautiful Fifth Avenue, the resort of
Luiidreds of loungers of both sexes
aud multitudes of carriages. The
excessive luxury of thc-s- vehicles,
with their great coats of arms em-

blazoned on every-- panel, iho over
smart liveries, the heavy, nlmosi
piicelcss carriage hor.-c- s, and the
somewhat extravagant dresses uf the
ladies, w hom nature has been kinder
to than their dressmakers, all com-

bine to arrest the attention aud in-

terest of the spectator, even should
they fail to satisfy his fastidious
taste. Oue tries to discover the
mor.il link betr.cen all this osteuta-tiou- s

display, which, though oa re-

publican soil, is not afraid to show its
face, and that thirst for equality
which is the motive power, as it is
the spur, the end, the reward, and
also the punishment of a democratic
society like the American. There is
no doubt that this fashionable world
is only tolerated by the workingman,
who elbows them roughly enough iu
the street, and by w hat arc emphat-
ically called in Europe "the people,"
but their toleration is accounted for
by the hope which each oue entertains

and which in this country is not a
chimera of arriviug himself some
day at the same state of prosperity;
of seeing Lis wife, who to-da- y is at
the wash tub, or rinsing bottles in a
gin-palac- indolently stretched on
the morrow in her own luxurious
landau, or of driving himself iu his
gig with a fast trotter, which shall
cave cost at least $j,000; of sur
rounding inniieit, in tact, witn all
those material ctijovuietits, of which
the t cxi-ite- s Lis loniring and ad
miration even more than his cuvy,
until his own turn conies. This is
what makes tre real distinction be-

tween the American democrat and
the democrat of Europe. This last,
in despair ot attaining to a bighcr
position, strives to drag down every
one else to bis level. Envy and jeal-
ousy are his strongest ntotivo pow-
ers, and the result is the wish tc
lower and destroy. The American,
oa the other hand, wishes to enjoy.
To obtain this he must work to pro-
duce the money, which ia this new-countr-

is always possible and often
easy. Having done this, he feels
honestly that he is on a level with
the best of them. His object, 'here-for- e,

is to rise, lib seeks for equali-
ty in a higher sphere than that in
which he was born and bred, and he
finds it. The European democrat
reckons on arriving at equality by
lowering every one else to his own
level. Of the two democracies I in-

finitely prefer the American.

I'uiato liense In Kngtanil.

Xulurc says: "The report of the
potato disease committee of the Boy-a- l

Agricultural Society Las been re-

cently published. It will be recol-
lected that three vears ago Earl
Cathcart offered a prize of one hun-
dred pounds fur essays on the pre-

vention of the disease. Although no
fres'u practical information was
elicited, and it may oerbips be said
no direct good came from this well-mea-

offer, the society took the sub-
ject up, and offered prizes for potatoes
reputed to be proof against disease.
Two prizes were offered for the be-

ginning of this year for potatoes of
varieties already known, and two are
to be awarded five years hence for
varieties that may be produced by
cultivation before that period. Six
different 'varieties were sent in, one
ton (twenty bags of one hundred
weight) of each. The society ar-

ranged to have these practically test-
ed. Twelve stations in England,
four ia Scotland, and four iu Ireland
were sclc-te- and one hundred
weight of each variety sent for plant-
ing, of these disease-proo- f

potatoes. Huring the summer the
botanic referee of the society visited
all the localities, and in all cases dis-
ease was found. Much valuable in-

formation is likely to arise from the
statistics that have been collected, for
although it seems that no indication
is given of how the disease may b.
prevented, yet under certain condi-
tions, principally influenced by mois-
ture, its fleet is but small. Profes-
sor tie Barry has worked out the sci-
entific questions that occur as to the
origin of the di.-eas-c. It is owing to
a fungus ( ierannipora infednm).
which ntifit lis the leaves first, ad,
after absorbing the nutrinieat of thpni,
utilizes the petiole, and thus reaches
the tubers. A further report of the
committee, founded on the statistics
sent iu is shortly to be expected.

The IColhvrliilds ;irl.
The Jewish Mefen'jer says: We

take pleasure i.i referring to the
merits of the But hsehild family, t

because they are wealthy, but for
the simple reason that in spite of
their wealth they strive to be useful
to their kind. The men arc immersed
in business; they are charitable if
they ara rich. The women are pub-li- e

spirited, intdjigent and warm-
hearted, founding hospitals, refor- -

iiiaiorics--, cuiioren s uomes. encoursi--- i
ing struggling professionals, and
taking a personal interest in the tlo-in- g

of the poor. Baron Lionel
makes weekly visits in the meanest
portions of London, brightecing the
homes of the Jewish portion, giving
good counsel to the earnest teachers
of the free schools, the matrons and
assistants of the various charities
The daughter of Alphouse, of Paris,
teaches a good lesson to her sister
in faith, and to rich young ladies of
every creed, by receiving a well-deserv-

diploma as teacher. An-selm- 's

daughter, ia Vienna, is promi-
nent in music, not only composing
songs that attain popularity, but aid-
ing struggling musicians by pen and
purse.

Ravpliiff Horse Fret.
. . .

iia:-j).Df- r a 11001 until it will spring
under your faer is far too ilaner--
ous a i.laa for maiiajj thinjrs look

,.11 Tl.:, . a.i... .1 .- u- iabs iue sironj
surface of the hoof, and Daturo tri ina- -

, . - . "
. 'i""n"e"" aoDe ia- -

li0"01 - 3 hands, forms a hard glossy
surface to take the place of the pre
vious tougu horn, and at the next
shoeing the foot will probably split a
jittle at the caii, $n,d nat unfrequent-i- y

the nail punci-e- s a piece oyt before

Ski wen a l.ni rt.:
is a good name to keep a hotel

on.

New A deer lite men I.
i"
'J W. PATTOH. C. O. HURST.

jSTITAV FIRM.
NEW G OO DS.j

THE NEW FIRM OF

PATH & HURST,

Xo. 4, Itoer's Block,

are now In receipt of i'.iclc of jfno.li! a laptc.l to
tlie prownl w:iniof 111.' iieople. l'urrliii!e.l with-
in thotat ten ilityfi :..! since tliedecllneln the
prterso! Stnplrsnn'l lximelica. they ar enabled
tu oiler fpm lal in.) uccmi-nt- s to all In want of (tml
of every .irneript Ion In rnieh variety cannot
found anywhere ele in town, comprl."lnir a

?"rtroent. Thry call fpedal attention to
their l irte neeortmenl of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins

(I IX (J II A MS,

SIURTIXG.

TICKING,

BOYS AND MENS'
'

IIEA VY PANT STUFFS,

in Cottonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cnssimcrcs, kc,
GOODS,

in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE at FAXCV NOTIONS,

HATS Ss CAPS,
BOOTS Sz SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

The bestas&irtment of

Carpeting and Oil Cloths

cvcrbnnlit to twn. A larire stock of Qucens- -

ware. iit'ierminea to ho up to trie limes in assort
merit. my. rs and prices, we respectfully solicit a
Ciiii ironi uioe in warn ol tcoous. tct'18

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
we would m'.ut rerpeetflillv announce to out

friemltaml the puld Ic iteneralfv. In the town and
vlrinlt of Somerset. Unit wo hare outin
our cwaiore on

MAIX CROSS STREET,
An in addition too full line of the best

Coiift cllonorles. Xotloim,,
Tobaceos, C igars, dr.,

We will endourur, at all times, to jtipiily our cus-
tomers with tho

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOTJE,
CORX-MEA-

OA TS, SHELLED COJiN,

OA TS (: CORN CHOP,

BRA X, 31 IPP LINGS.

And everything pirtiiialn;r to the Feed Depart-
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

fou
CASH ONLY.

Also, a well teleeted stock of

GlaKirare; St'incware, WoodT.jrare, Bruthes ol
al kin. If, and

STATIONERY
Which we will jell as cheap a the cheapest.
Plac call, ciamlne our (fnl of all kinds, acd

he s.ui?rte. iroia your own judgment.
Don't where wetay

Cm MAIN CKtlS Street, Sotuerfet.Pa
Oct. 2. 1872.

New Firm.

SHOE STOKE,

SNYDER & UHL,
IIuTin;; pureliiised the Shoe

Store lately on 11 ed !

Jl.V. IleeritM.
We take pleasure In r:illii. the atte&tir of lite
i.uMie to the fan that we have now an.i hikeep e.rn.tanlly on hun 1 as r.n:iilct d

of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,

DOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ac can be f.4sn.l ai .he;. Vf !. xill hare onha.i cvnsuuiilj-- mil uj.,:'i

SOLJv J.EATJIEU,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIN'S,

KIPS,

AM) LINING SKINS
Of all kln.ls, with a full line of

Shoe Findings.
,.Xh HOME MAMTAtTTHE- - DEPART.
M L.N Twill be in charge of

J$, Snvdcr, Esq.,
Whie reputation Rr uiakii: '

Good Work and Good Fits
1 aeo.mcl to none in the State. The publie is re
spectfully invited to eail an.l examine our atock,as we are determine! to keep it.U as mwd as thebrt and Ml at price as low as the lowust.

SNYDEE& UHL,
de-2-

93

Ijip.iimi. w. unrmmm

New AdoclwmenU.

Cut out for

Miscellaneous

V'aich::, Diands, JerreliT, Epor
and Silver .Jla:ci rraro, Clocks, fcrcn--

Catlory, etc., ot tne nnesi
offered rcgordic-- s of ccc-- .

r,X-.- nnst va closed cut to mariors--

satisfactory settlements with ths cc

tata of tho lata Join Stsve-iscn- .

JOIIX STEVEX80VS SONS,

Jfarbi Street. J'ittshiuyli.

JOHN F. BLYMYEK,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C, &C.
The io!!owii;. ia a j.:irt:al l!.t of poods ia Stock: C irperiter"s To!s.

Planes, Sans, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Flane Iron 3zes, kc, Black-

smith's Gols, Hollows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac Sadillery
Hardware, Tab Trees, C,g Saddles, Hames, Buckles, llins, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Spoons and Razor?, the
largest stock in Somerset Count j. Painter's Goods, a full stock. hitc
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,

aiwavs reasonable
customers their

lorgci place

Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains, j

kc. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises
very elegant styles. Pitston's Circular, Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kind.--, j

KIKOVKEiS. SPAUEK,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snoaths, Sledges, Mason Hummers,
Cast Steel. Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of nil sizes. Loooking '

Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, DoorMats, Baskets,!
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints, j

Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Sniffers, Traces, Cow j

Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
iuthe Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder Safety Fuse, kc., kc,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole atttebtion to it. Per-
sons who are building, or one iu need anything in mv line, will fiud"...I' T - Itit to tneir advantage to give me a can.
credit to responsible persons. I thank
mm uope mis season 10 mu&e many new

"BAER'S
April 8 'it.

BLOCK.5

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!

Tlio !N"ew Store of

Gr. Yt. PARKER,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Fancy & Staple Notions,
Eibbons, Embroidery, Laces, &c.

Would be pleased to have his and Patrons call and cx-- :
amine his Stock before purchasing elsewhere. Store Room on
.Main .Street, opposite the "ISarjiet
aprl 15.

,
FOLLANSBEE & CO,

j

Merchant Tailors,!
And Ia.iiuUturor of

Gent's, Youth's and Coys,

Fasteionalle CMMi ul

FnmisMna; Goofls. j

121 Vooil Street, corner Fifth Avcuno, ;

PITTSBURGH.
aprl.

Hoaeroanm
Hatc now opened

A Larse ami Complete Assortment of!
(Joorfs for j

Fall and Winter Wear.
, Tlifj' have a noii-Ict- assort aient ol

Velt Skirls

iun Sandals, j

j

And Felt Over Shoes.
;

MEN" AN'P DOVS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

QLOVES, teC.
UiuliTrlotiiiutf for Men and Wnnion

A lars;e assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSVVARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock of fine and coarse

s a l t ;

15y the ISarrel orKach
Prices as Low as Possib'e

C. & G. H0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Ra. S

k t. 30.

KEYSTONE DI.MNU IlOOnS,
203 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, p.

IT. II. SIMPSON, Proprietbr.

MEA LS A TALL II O UKS.
CUSTOM SOLICITED.

' Sep

Reference,

93novll

T

i win jrive ft

my old for patronage,
ones. loa l lt:e

SMKKS.i

and

anv of

Friends

JOHN F. BLYMVER.

12on.se." Somerset Pa.

crouse & shires,
Manufacturers of Seed and Havaana

CIGARS.
BEDFORD, PA.

Orders Solicited. No authiriiej arnt.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Cheaper than ever

fl ! Tl 'IVuoyers bnuan II,
Somerset. Pa.

w e ileire to say to the pnhH thtt we have
leased the above named room until tho completion
v our new ouuuinir, nonnweai corner 01 me

(wuirh will be on or before Jan. 1, ) where
we will be pleased to hare pnrties desiring to pur-
chase aroods in cur line to call ami see the

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,

AND NEW PRICES.

See Reduction ia Prices.
Men's Uuin Iloots, double goleri, wool lined i4 00

" liuckle Artie Gaiters 2 00
Womcns 41 1 50

Jlisscs ' Over-slioc- s and Alufkns 1 00

Mens Sandals
Womcns "
Misses
Chlliircns "

mn '.e to order. Kepalrii:ir neatly and
pnimptiy douc. All custom work warranted.

Parties vlsitinz our town who contemplate nur- -
chifin anythlnir inourline will Uo well to call
and see fur thcms'.lvcs.

Wc arc p.'sitivc we can sell jiwisai lower figure
th;in any ot tier store in town us we purchase oods
for rot A sell forcing and thus save from IS to 20
pcrcenijby not having tol-.ios- bad deb.'s. and l y

jsainir lte exjH'nS'-- s of We arc
willina: toft;ive the of these advantages to
our customers.

Frank Sipe & Co.
fcctVJi

Save Doctor Bills!
Many dollars can be saved annually by nying

Sehmilfs Compound called Man's r'ri'end r
Familv Gem, which is a tonic wine bitters, prepar-e-

by L. V. Sl"H.l 1 IT, at XnSKi Penn avenue.
Flttburh. Yx. Tlds coiuHiund is coniMsed ot
riHits ami herbs, and strictly Hire wine; it is pleas-
ant to take and invigorates the whole i stern: it
is a valuable family medjeine: it will cure all dis-
eases ot the bowels: it is a preventative ol t'hob
era. and as a blood puriiier it is unexcelled. The
demand for this topular medicine is so ereat that
heretofore it impossible to fill all orders
Mr. Schmidt hai lately increased the tor
pvpariiiic it. The pri.-- is 1 ir bottle. N.itis-liU'iii- o

iiuarant. ed. Try a bottle and it will th-- n
need tut r&cmimenilatiou tocontlnu-t:- s use. We
have used the bitters in our own tatnity and know
whereof wo speak.

Try it, teaJer, it will do yuii ijennl.
aux12

5VJI --A. 1ST T E L S
FURNITURE SLA1LS

A SPECIALTY.

Ranges, Grates,

JAMESOLD,
193 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTS Bl'RGH, PA.Nov. to.

POCKET XKIVISr
Knives and Forks,

JL, I BPUOJS3, BCI5SOH3, i
litre tunuri e i nrKQ Wft, , ,

ninges, Nails, hies, etc. f,
A,arfmers. BiacKsmun s, anoj,g i

ar'wii in I ituni 'iiiiii v (.1 - irVUUIVU U lunAL.IvyLtfi Ajf

Groceries and Omfcctiormrkj

i;

Thi3S.iT Is reserved lor ('. F. Klt'a.U A I5r-

ro,,m In lliio ii'e. They run b fouwl in Hhit'j
ne"

W. DAVIS DUO'S

Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to inlortn the people of this commu
nity that we have purchased the (iroeery ami t'on
fectionery o! U. F. Knepper, fcsq., opposite the
Burnet House, and have wade valuable atiditins
to the alreadi ns stock of Ooodj. We sell all the
best brands o

FLOUK,

AIN'U MEAt,
COFFEE,

TEAS,

Sl'UAKS,

EICE, SYKl'PS,

MOLASSES!,

FISH, SALT.

S PIC EN,

APPLES.

FLAVOKIKO EXTRACTS,

I)R1H AND CANNED FRUITS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, JlflAKS
SNVFF, BKOO.MS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, a.c

AT! kinds French a id common

CANMES, JfCTS, CRACKERS

FANCY CAKES. PEKFUMERY.
A7TD TOILET xVKTICLES.

COM US, BKt'SliES, SOAP, kc.

Also an assortment of Tovs, to., tor the little
folks.

If you want anything In Grocery ami Con- -

fectionery line call al

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE bAR.NET HOUSE,

nov.

To the Krrvhaxf of Sovxert. t Co.

(iExt's: Your attention is

called to riic fact that

60S, FOSTER k QUIRK,

11.1 A Clinton St.
JOIISSTOW5 PA.

are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERY,

at Enstern prices. We Kuarantee y.u jiteinpricei on Prints. OinL-ham- Delaines, Alpacasuress (Kpods, Muslins, llrown and bleai-he- Ien- -ns .I'ueKs i.rilla. t.ttonade. Jean. Cambrici,
Flannels. Cloi ! and Caaaiuieres. In i.u t

'Xlltrip to Phia.iclphia. and yetweaellat Phila- -
-- i prices ano aave you Ireiuht Uslde. Wecan aifonl to do it because we buy in larxeloUni piiy cash, have no rent to pav and do ourowa j
work. Call and see our stock and prices and judae !

f ryours?lv.
FOSTER it tlPTNN'.

Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.

HAVE TOC A Cot. II OB
COLD, or are you afflicted wiih Asth-
ma?TOP If so. use SVKl'P OK T A K.
WILD CHEKKY AN'D HOKE-riOI'N'T- ).

nrenared hr MiH'larnn
MeKennan, aud rti.ef i.l be iinuiediaio and x
cureoritwn. . ' "r , '

Sold by M. CI.ARR A V k M KEVN'A S. '

novll Pittsburgh, Pa., and all druirjriitj.

JAR.ET UOVSE.

The undersigned respectfullv Informs the pub-l- e
that he has leased this well known hotel In the

.Jorough of Somerset. It Is his intention to keep
t in a style which be hopes will if tve satisfaction to

all who may favor him with their custom.
Apt IT 7i JOHN HJLU

JfiyTellane'in.

ititoiiRBiTTm1

Dr..I. Wa!kn- - 1'aliforni.i Yin- -
: swr llittt rs nr.? - j::;

I'scir:-.:..:-.-
, :: f: ti.o r.i.l.e l.c:'..a fou A c:i l.iWCr r -r s f

IO Sir A Nr :v.' ' .fl.. :
t.:;i, t:. t.:e!:. i p. a f v.'...c'
r.ro cm i:v.: t!.f! u

i of A'xu..:.'.. r... i is ,V'.;'.
v. ! c:i!,6 r f f.

t.;::v.:"i''.( A f-r- s Y:- - v.: I'.:,
rr.k'S" Our au.-..-.c-

ti.e r use of !.se;.i-e- ,
- !'

covri? he:;!'.';, TV-- til'! f-
.-

blood j.iri!ier:i:::ia. i'c ,

:. i:f.-C- t l:c::-;v;i- : x ;

( f t.ij svste:::. ? 1

l.;,!.vv f t:.J ! !. a : :

-- !:? 1 r
ci.:!::-ii:;i'.ir-- l pose
fp.ii'.r.es cf VixrctR I;' rn.s.t u ....

.ck cf every :i:.i:i w t... 'i

Purjruiivc ai a, iarc a pcstlo
rci.eviiT t"o!N-:.- ' or I:::.
tho Liver s.:A Viicerr.1 Qrvx.n :..

Tlir rronortif-- s cf I
Tixk'iac lln-rK-s .vs A :!::.?. I

..(
Car:i:!::at:vc, N;;:r:::-- . l.v.: ;' .

t.ve, atJ -

R. II. McDOWtn V CO..
IViiririjrtg an'I On. Arts, Sua Fruicisro. Cit ::

and cor "f Waahmrton and Cbartwn St... V Y

Sold by sll DrnggUta snU Dealer.

HEAP SIDE GROCERYC
J u- -t receive t at t!;f

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock of Goods,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FI.OFR,

BACON,

FISH.

SUGAR.

SYRUPS,

.MOLASSES,

TK AS,

coffi:i-:- .

DRIED and CANNED FEUITS,

cScC, SzC, cfcO.

Oftl.el.est quality, an I will Ih l at v. ry
loTet cash price. 'ail and soc our

Opposita Somorset House,

SOMERSET, IV.

F. I Mm & Co.
aprils

NEW STORE!
SCH ELI, fc. WILSON wnuM inform their

friends an.l the pabliu encrallv, that tl.ev have
opened a store at

Cr A 11 J ii T T ,
on the line ofthc p. w. anil. R.. and now offer
for sale a.i lrener.il Stick of Mer.ti.indize,

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS & CAPS,

ROOTS k SHOES.

kc, kc, kc,
All ol widt h will he sold shcaii for CASH nr t- -
chnneii for rnwlne. ,

V ,tS1H) Lumber of ail kind,. H,
Cross Tics, Bark, Staves, Ilf., Aiso, Wool, But
ter, t.z

SUGAR,
Bacon. Grain of all kinds. Fnrs. Sheep Pelts, andlieew,x. for which we will pay the highest prices
in Ca; h or (iooils.

SALT AND FISH.
aiwav on hand. Give us a call and be convinced
that w : luicn'l to do business and cannot be n"de- -

SCHELL & WILSON.

PATENTS, - PENSIONS,
An ! a'l ncseriiitioni of Army and Navv clainn

pnecuied. Applications by mail attend--.- , to as
i' ma ie :u pep- - n. Advl-- e Iree. Address

W. C. KEKI.NGKR.
f.'lairn and Patent Ayent.

i: Smirhli. !d St., Piitsburali, Pa.
Jf or. 25.

J0 EPH SHEETS & SOX,
i n.ieriaaer". iseriin Ta.. ccnstartyfke

h:ind and make to order Cotlhia all stvles ami
iirices. on the shortest notice poiiMe. Having a
hearse ol the latest styje in readiness, we are al-
ways r- - pared to take coffins to and brinif corrj

the various cemeteries. aprill

) UAIJt
aRENEWER

y your iaTP:i.c tlio n':ii
tyi.ft' v:i!ti:;I!o Hair IVi-- j aratiidi ;

wlitcli i. .l ie to rnt-ri- t aluno. We
t';ia our olit pairons t!mt it
!.;; : fd'iy i:j to its Iii'h stnnJard ;

r.:i ! i: liio only reliable and j erilct-- c
I for retorip.! Ji:y

c:: K'Ai.Kii 1'Aiit to ii.i yuittliiVii ci'i-.- i

m tk;:iLC t f''ft liisirous, aa'l si!k.'.v:
TIi sc-.d-

. hy its use, bcronies v. liitH
:ial cle.ui. It removes a!l eraptiom
a:i.l (la'i.liuT, anJ, by its tonic prop-
erties j '. events tlie hair from fallinrr
our, as it stimulator and p.ourilies
tlie hair-irland- -t. By its use, tlie hair
rrmw.--t thicker and Ftronper. In
bu!d:ic-- s i. ustcrts the taj.illary

aud.; to th ir normal vipcor, an.i
wiiF create a ncv prowth, except ia
extreme old ape. It is the most ceo
noiniral Hair Dhessino ever used,

it fewer ajT)!ioati.n-s-
aad gives the hair a splendid, plossy
aapearance. A. A. Hayes, il.li.
State

mV
Assayerof Massachusctt . says,

lit' C0n.it ltUentS are ptll C, and cart:
fIy-I-t- ed lor excdlent nual.ty,
and I Consider it the UEST 1 EEPA.
K.iTKx, t ir its intended purpose.
S A I !'j a'! Dnigii'tt, rmd Dealrr .' Md d im.

Price Oce Dollar.

Buckingham's Dyo.
FOU THE WniSKERS.

As or.r liencrer in many cas--

reijaires too lon a time, and t 'o
much care, to restore irrnv r t'i-- '
Whiter, v. y iiavc prcj areil thill

one pfjinration which viZ
'1'iiekly and efll;citially aceompiisit
this result. It is easily applied,
and produces a color which wi!i
neitlier rub nor wash off. Sold by
all Druggiiits. Price Fifty Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.


